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Journalists Storm Campus 

ENDING SOME CONCENTRATED STUDY 
• . . in problems of journalism, these three workshoppers leave the Textile Engineering Bldg, where 
sessions on production of high school yearbooks were held. 

JUST BEFORE CLOUDBURST 
... workshoppers enjoy swimming party. 
Shown ore Johnny Woody, Moriorie ~mg
er, Darlene Daniel, Beverly Jones and Sally 
Suhvon. 

161 Arrive 
From 3 States 

Studen ts fTOm such distant schools as C. E. 
Byrd High school in Shreveport, La., and the high 
school of Grants, New Mex., have descended on 
Texas Tech to attend the summer workshop. 

One student from ShrevePort traveled 15 
hours by bus to atlend the workshop. In addition 
to those from Grants, representing New Mexico 
are students from Clovis, Carlsbad, Albuquerque, 
and Artesia. 

Texas contributed the bulk of the workshop
pers with most students coming from the plains 
cities. However, both Dallas in North Central 
Texas and Alpine in Southwest Texas have stu-
dents at the workshop. 

Amarillo sent more students to the workshop 
than any other city. The 16 students from Ama
rillo edged pli.St Lubbock's 15 representatives to 
capture first place on the attendance records. 
Midland was third with 13 attending. 

These workshops are strictly a service lo the 
high schools. Journalism students, under the sup
enision of Wallac(? Garets, head of the journ
aJism workshop, are learning through discussion 
panels and by working on the Toreador. 

Ralph Sellmeyer, head of the photography 
workshop, is instructing students in the tech
niques of photography, with Phil Orman, head of 
the yearbook workshop, teaching st11dents how 
to dummy up a page, crop pictures and design 
yearbook covers. 

Journalism students from three states lived on the Texas Tech 
campus Aug. 13-1~ while studying better methods of journa]jsm at 
the lourth annual summer works bop of the West Texas H1~h School 
Pl"l!SS Assn. 

W . H. Graham, Jr., publ~her and editor from Farwell, opened 
the first general session of the workshop with a keynote address 
auned at students who planned to make a career of journaJism. 

Following Graham's address the workshoppers divided into 
three groups according to their individual interests. 

The yearbook students, under the direction of Charles Do1an 
of Taylor· Publishing Co., la id the groundwork for their 16-page 
workshop issue_ Katie NeiJs of Lamesa High School headed the 
staff responsible for publishing the issue. H. H. Kesler o( Jnter
Collegiate Press and Tech's Phil Orman assisted the staff. 

After discussing school news coverage, the newspaper work
shoppers plunged into the task of publishing The Toreador. Editor 
David Britain, Tascosa High School senior, and his staff directed 
the publication. A committee of workshop officials selected the 
stare. A group of Tech journalism students advised the workshop
pers. 

When The Toreador was completed, the newspaper students 
continued their discussions of high school press problems. 

The photographers studied camera and printing techniques 
while furnishing pictures for the yearbook and newspaper staffs. 
The journalism department's photography facilities were available 
to these student s during the ent ire workshop. 

'IWo swimming parties and a barbeque and skit night were 
scheduled by workshop officials to entertain the studen ts during 
their stay at Tech. Both swimming party and the barbeque were 
termed successfu l. The other swimming party was rained out. 

A fee of $29.35 charged by the college covered dorm.Hory hous
ing, meals, and medical care as well as workshop instruction. In 
most cases, the student's school helped pay this fee. 

APPARENTLY THERE'S PROGRESS IN CONFl>SION 
•. . workshoppers review pictures that will be used in the year
book produced as port of the four-day study of journalism tech
niques. 
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Joan 

Trout 
Spouts 

Welcome lo Texa-. Tech, freshmen! 
This column is dedicated to present to you a humorous pic

ture of campus Hre. 
Ir you have complrled your registration, according to some 

of the upper clo.ssmen, ) ou have survived the roughest part of 
your freshmen year Regislralion is remembered with shudders 
of horror 

You will tlad college classes quite d1rrerent from those In 
high school A few or the professors are ·often considered a "little'' 
eccentric 

For e-'nmplc there \\'BS one professor that never looked al 
his class. J-lp would stare dreamily out of a window or his eyes 
would rest on thC' floor or walls. 

Another hnd A very unusual way of teaching. He would sit, 
feet and all upon hi!ii desk. But the professor who has always been 
a favorite with the students is the speech teacher that spoke with 
a hsp 

One of the mos t popular jokes is about the absent-minded 
profosc;or who clrove his car lo a football game in Amnrillo. He 
parked the car, altended the game, and lhen caught a train back 
to LuOl>OCk. 

After lw arrived at Tech, he remembered that he hod for
gollen his cnr. He returned lo the train depot, bought a round 
trip tick rt to AmarilJo, and pickl'd up his car 

Another well-known joke, on the campus, is about the pro
fessor who was a lways late to class. One day his students en
tered !he room and the only sign of the prof was a battered old 
hat on his desk. After Wailing ror the teacher for qutte 8 while 
the students left 

The next day he told his class that whenever his hat was in 
the room, then he was. Arriving late to the next class period the 
professor turned to race his students and saw instead neat rows 
of little green beanies 

These are the anecdotes that hRve been passed from sluden t 
to studenL Some haq~· been e:-<ageratcd., and may not be true. Be
l1e\e them H you wish, a nd pass them on to others. 

College Brings Decisions 
" I hove a history quiz in the monUng, but the Freshman dance 

is tonighl, and I want to go so badly!" 
These words ore repeated ngam a nd again, every year by the 

Cresllrnen. They typify the connict that a freshman faces- whether 
to atend a party or stay in the dorm a nd study. Since the soc ial 
IUe on a campus i.s more active Lhan Lhal of a high school, this w ill 
be a major problem in adju~ling Lo coJ lege life . He hasn't learned 
lo budget his lime yet-but to maintain an e\enJy balanced schedule 
is parl of his college experience. 

Not only docs he face the issue of planning his time, but he 
must learn to budge t his money. The average student will find 
hjmself in the situation where he is not able to afford that extra 
sweater or pair or shoes Not all of the educauon that a person 
gains at college is learned from textbooks, classrooms or professors. 
It is gained by profiting through experience. The experience that 
he gain:, now \\ill be of reward lo him in his future life. 

Another serious adjustment that a freshman faces is lhat of 
studying. During high school most students have a private room 
where they can take the ir books and study. But dorm li fe docs not 
pro\ide th.is much privacy and studying under crowded condit ions 
m ay prove dirricuJ t. 

Dorm life a lso presents another problem. The fact that fresh
men must learn to lh e with many people and consider other's rights 
and privileges as well as their own , may prove perplexing. 

Classes are more formal than they were in high school. A fresh
man U. now an adult who must face up to his responsibilities. A col
lc~e studen t either makes the grade or he doesn't. The decision 
rests entirely in his own hands. 

MELINDA BARKER 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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Students Face Draft 
Bl GAY ROPER 

As Russion tanks clamor through che streets and Red soldiers guard t he bor
der between Ease and \'(!est Berlin, boys all over the world are wondering how long 
the peace will last. 

Tecb students beginning four years of college this foll are wonderi ng what 
the possibilities are cf being drafted. There have been ttmes when che need h2S 
been so great chat it has interrupted the scudenc's pursuit for education. D uring 
the fall semester in 1950, students were drafted out of schools because of che Kor
ean \Var. 

According co Col. Morris Schartz, d irector of the draft board, che boa rds are 
noc anticipat ing the drlfting of men under twenty-two years of age ac t he pres
ent cirne. "Some," he said, "will have an opportunity to reach a bac helor degree 
level before they are to be considered for induction." 

Students are requested to secure deferments from local boards when needed. 
Files from schools attended should be in the possession of the draft board . If de
ferment is granted, the liability is extended co the age of chircy-five and is subject 
to change under law. 

The SCJte director stated thac the local boards should encourage st udents to 
stay in school racher than to serve their country. 

Colonel Schartz further added that knowledge is che basis of strength in our 
armies, farms , labor3tories, factories and all professions. 

lndivid 1wlis l vs . Con form ist 

'Follow Crowd' 
B3 HARRYETTE H OLLUMS 

Are we a m ember of the conformati\e club? 
Do we fail to stand up for our beliefs or opinions? 

Many Umes we catch ourselves thinking, " I'm 
arraid to stand on my O\Yn, so if I'll just follow 
the crowd, then everything will tum out all 
right." Let's s top and think back .. How many 
limes have we said this? Chances are things Cail 
a greater percentage of the time than succeed. 

From the moment that we are forced to move 
into the society around us, m any of us conscious
ly strive for conform.Hy, while subconsciously we 
strive to be an individual. An example of this is 
the person who never stood alone and was always 
"just one of the crowd." Finally, in cerlain si tu
ations the desire to be an individual in his own 
right pushes him to the other extreme where he 
casts aJI rules of society aside. 

In e,·ery crowd there is the person who must 
be considered as an outstanding indi,·idual_ But 
"hcne\'er he makes a m istake, he uses the age 
old excuse to others, as well as hun!relf-"\Vhy 
shouJdn't I do it'? Everyone else does.'' 

We ha\'e subsconsciously set a goa l for our 
li\les. Without reaching it we would consider our
selves a faUure. It is possible to ach1e,-e lhis des
tination , but con(orrruty serves as a blockade to 
pre\'ent it. 

Tom Dooley ventured lo Laos where he used 
hi s abillti("S to help others. The Wright brothers 
dared to fly lhe first plane. Columbus journeyed 
to America on ,.,.hat he hoped would be an around 
the world tour despite the warnin~ or his 
friends. The great leaders in any fieJd , from a 

or Stand Alone 
class president to the governorc are all oulstand
ing as mdividuals 

These people compose their thoughts and 
aren' t arratd to defend their principle... Can \\e 
claim this same characteristic? 

The future of our country, schools, Calth and 
li \es is dete rmined by the way we stand as an 
indi,·idual 

Frosh Arrive 
By CHERYE RISER 

A m ass or confused, excited people roam the 
city ye8J'ly looking for their home away from 
home. Feet aching, they !!:m.ilingly trudge up and 
down the s treets lookJng like lost sheep 

Who are these refugees and what are they 
looking for? These enthusiastic students a.re the 
freshmen who ho' e just arri\.ed at Te'as Tech 
where they immediately e ngage themseh'e.i m 
hunting lheir residence halls and classroom.!> 

So what if they end up in the Agriculture 
Building instead of the Journalism Building. 
Mi.stakes \\lill happen~ And they don't reaJ ly mmd 
1f they lose ten pounds in two days JUSl walkll\I 
across the campus ll also doesn't matter lhal 
the winters are gomg to be frigid and the sum
mef""> ~izzli ng 

Confidence shows on their faces a.s they wa<W 
across thl' campus, ge lling !;Oaked as lbe sprink
lers bathe them in a fine mist 

They nrc finally here, the college-fu.11 or bril::ht 
dreams ot the future~ Good luck to them a ll ! 
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Registrar Predicts 
Record Enrollment 

Texas Tech predicts a record 
enro ll ment of 9,000 to 10,000 this 
ra.11 stated Dr. F D. Boze, dean 
or admissions and registrar. 

Reasons given for this increase, 
ecoording lo Dr. Boze, are the 
facl that more people are gradu
ating from high school, a h.igher 
economy allows more people lo 
attend college, and miJitary obli
gation is delayed for those altend
in~ college unless a na Lional emer
re..'l('}' a nses. 

Growth and progress have been 
the watchwords or Tech. Since 
Its establishment in 1925. Tech's 
enrollment has gTown from 914 
to a semesler enrollment of 9,178. 
E\'en during the summer Tech 
continued to expand. Three hun
d red thirty-sbc students enrolled 
in Tech's first summer session. 
Total enrollment in the 1961 sum
mer session was 4.127. 

424,000. This included the first 
units of the administration and 
home economics buildings, the 
textile engineering buildi ng, stock 
judging pavilion, dairy barn and 
president's residence. 

Today Tech's property is valued. 
at $36,651,132. Over 1,844 acres 
are spread Tech's 175 buildings, 
72 or which are considered per· 
manent 

Tech's arts and sciences depart· 
ment expects about one-third of 
the total enrollment. Business ad
ministration will rank second in 
the number of enrolJees with en· 
gineering, agricullure, and home 
economics folJowing. 

Orientation 
Introduces 
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The teaching staff has grown 
from 46 t.o 508. 

Property value has a1so grown. 
When the colJege opened in 1925 
the , ·aJue was estimated at $1,-

F h 
IN BETWEEN SESSIONS-Annual, newspaper and photography workshoppers congregate in front of iS to ~eC.lJ ~•-h_e_J_o_ur_n_o_lis_m~B-ld_g_._d_ur_in~g=----a-b_re_a_k~in_•_h_•_••_•_•i_a_n•_·~~~~~~~~~~~-=--~~~~~~ 

Info rmal Li fe 

Museum Opens 
Fall Displays 

Orientation Week, beginning 
Monday, Sept. 15, is for the pur
pose of familiarizing the freshmen 
with college life. 

Orientation shows the students 
what people have done in the past 
and what can be done. It helps to 
gel them acquainted with the stu
dents, deans, personalities, Crater· 
nities and sororities. 

Dorms Present Fun, Problems 
Ancient bones, beautiful paint

ings, a full size stuffed tiger, a nd 
the Jatest fashions of the 1800's 
are to be found in the West Texas 
Museum on the campus of Texas 
Tech.. 

The museum not only presents 
to the public objects of historical 
l(gnifict:nce, buUllso sponsors free 
concerts on the second Sunday of 
each month and gives planetarium 
demonstrations on the third Mon
day night of each month. 

Also of great interest and 
beauly is a mura l which covers 
the walls of the Rotunda. This 
painting depicts the period of his
tory on the South Plains from 
1890 to 1925-the year Texas Tech 
cfpened it s doors. 

All of the people in the painting 
\\'ere pioneers who helped to settle 
and build West Texas. 

Although the West Texas Mu
aeum is on the Texas Tech campus, 
It is not a college museum, but is 
sta te sponsored and operated. 

The museum is open from 8 a .m . 
to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 p.m., 
Tuesday through Friday. Saturday 
Jt is open from 8 a m. to 12 noon, 
and on Sunday it is open from 3 
p.m to 6 p.m. 

Monday and on a u official col
lege holidays the museum is closed. 

Monday, those who have not 
taken all of their tests will com· 
plete them. There will be several 
mass meetings during the week. 
At these meetings the schedule for 
the next week or two will be ex
plained by the student officers. 
Tuesday all freshmen will take 
tests and then will have free time 
to buy their freshman caps. 

Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
the cheerleaders, student officers 
and saddle tramps will go through 
the dorms to ta lk to the students 
about "student life" . The freshmen 
will learn the yel1s and wil1 be 
acquainted with the clubs, organ· 
izations, fraternities and sororities. 

One night the men and women 
\i,rilJ attend a program where they 
will meet last year's freshman of
ficers and plans will be made for 
this year's elections. At this time 
they will be told about every phase 
of activity. 

Some time during the week 
there will be a reception for the 
freshmen to meet the administra
tion. The dance at the end of the 
week, usua lly for freshmen only, 
will be given for all of the stu
dents. 

The college residence halJ is a 
"home away from home" for 
freshman girls. In its informal at· 
mosphere, they find companion· 
ship and a sense of belonging. 

ll is unfortunate that everyone 
cannot stay at least one year in 
a college residence ha ll. Alarm 

T ech Dates Offer 
Basketball, Dances 

Typical dates at Tech range 
from dances to bowling. 

Most upperclassmen agree on 
the type of dates they prefer. 
Sports activities such as football, 
basketball, and bowling are favor
ites. 

Severa] girls have prepared for 
a good old western stomp, on1y to 
find I hemselves at a show in down
town Lubbock. 

At times students prefer a quiet 
d::tte including a show and some
thing to eat afterwards, 

Seasons have a major influence 
on typical dates. Summer offers 
swimming, waterskiing, and pie· 
nicking, while autumn oCfers fra
ternity and sorority dances and 
parties a1ong with football . 

Some upperclassmen answered 
our query about typical dates with 
th.is reply, "My wife takes care of 
that." 

Testing, Counseling Provides 
Assistance in Selecting Major 

Choosing a course of study 
which best utilizes all of a stu
dent's ability and in terest can 
mean a great deal toward the suc
ress or his college years. 

For this reason several hundred 
Tech students call upon the pro· 
ressiona l aid of the Test ing and 
Counseling Center every year for 
info1 ma ti on to help them in choos
ing the right major according to 
their personal abilities. 

The center, located behind the 
Home Economics bui.lding, con· 
sists o( nine trained doctors and 
orticiaJs to help the students who 
wish ad\'ice and testing. T he staff 
io; headed by Dr. James E. Kuntz, 
director o( the center since 1957. 

Aptitude, personality, I. Q ., and 
other characteristics are combined 
in the new process to determine 

which field he or she is best sui ted Students seeking aid in making 
for. a secure decision about choosing 

Testing for a tota1 of 10 or 12 a major subject may consult the 
hours is needed to reveal a stu- Testing and Counseling Center for 
dent's academic and mental abili- ·an appoinunent. 
ties. Time for counseling and re- The fee is $12. Phase One of the 
ceiving background information is test is the sizing-up phase. It de· 
also included in the course to as· termines a student's general as 
sure a proper decision. weU as specific aptitudes. The pur-

Choosing a cnllege subject is no pose of Phase One is to help the 
longer a gamble. The average esti· student see what sort of a person 
mate for two Jong terms is for a he is, what his needs and weak
student, $1,550, and for the tax nesscs are, and where his strengths 
payer, $613. The center's helping lie, and sum up what he wants out 
200 students choose the right of life. 
course for a major, saves one P hase Two attempts to select 
year's wasted work, as well as seemingly suitable occupations and 
sparing the students $310,000 and majors or .academic programs 
the taxpayers 5122,600. which would lead to those fields. 

Improvements for the future in- By properly executing the exam· 
dude a new building and better inations and getting the mostl out 
counseling and testing facilities. A of his interviews a student can 
new occupational literature read- find the "best-fitting'' plan for his 
ing room is also planned. personal education and occupation. 

clocks ringing, roommates rushing 
to take showers, screaming for 
someone to bring the towel they 
forgot, and girls s taring goggle
eyed at the maze of curlers, 
bobby·pins, cleansing cream, and 
mud packs each wears are all 
parts of the hilarious confusion 
known as ··togetherness." 

Naturally there are displeasing 
aspects as well, and the yoyng 
coed away from home for the first 
time may become discouraged and 
homesick, but these experiences 
will be valuable. in the future. 

Haroldine Reynolds, a fresh
man, spent the summer session in 
Horn Hall. In her short experience 

UnionPlans 
Fall Events 

Tech Unton l"!as many interest
ing activities planned for the com
ing year, including dances, fes
tivals, regu lar tournaments and 
movies. 

she has encountered many of the 
same problems confronting stu
dents entering in the fall. She 
lists lack of space and privacy as 
the main drawbacks to living in 
the dorm. 

Concerning that ever· present 
roommate discussion, she adds 
this advice: 

··You have to adjust to each 
other's personality and learn the 
art of give-and·take. One person 
shouldn't give in au the time, any 
more than the other should make 
all the decisions. 

"Also, living so close, you really 
have to watch your temper." 

Pam White, a junior, believes 
that dorm life has many advan
tages over living off campus. The 
convenience of the library and 
museum as well as the depart
ment buildings being within walk
ing distance is of rea l value to the 
students. 

The personal benefit a student 
gains from meeting new people 
and making new friends is 9f im
measurable worth. Pam agrees 
that attempting to understand and 
cope with so many different per
sonalities is difficult, for, as she 

Sept. 13 Tech Union will hold says, 
open house for Tech freshmen. "Tech has every type - from 

~.,>'00~~~~ ;:~t. ~~~n a;h!h~ua!~, .c_o_w_g_ir_Is_lo_d_eb_u_t_an_t_es_!_" __ _ 

cipal Coliseum. A western dance 
will take place Sept. 22 wilh Jim
my Mackey playing. "The Cruel 
Sea,'' first movie of the year, will 
be shown that night also. Students 
wiJl sign up for table tennis tour
naments Sept. 25-30. 

Tech Union Forum will meet 
Oct. 5 to hear Vance Packard 
speak on "The Changing Char
acter of American People." Pack
ard is the author of three best 
sellers. 

"The Golden Age of Comedy" 
will be shown Oct. 22-23. Home
coming dance will be Nov. 4 in the 
coliseum with Ralph Flannagin 
and his orchestra. The Fine Arts 
Festival will take place Nov. 5-11. 
Special movies, productions, and 
exhibits will be presented. Basil 
Ralhbone will play at an after
game dance Dec. 2. On Dec. 20 
"The Ad Libs" will play at the 
Christmas dance and all-school 
party. 

Behind all these activities is the 
Program Council, consisting of 
newly e1ected officers for 1961-62. 
These people are: Don Roper, 
president; Evie Williams, vice 
president; Elaine Higginbotham, 
secretary; Carlyn Grau, treasurer; 
and Jack Shis1er, director o( pub
lic relations. 

Fish 
New 

Choose 
Council 

Freshmen experience first par
ticipation in class activities by 
dropping election ballots in red 
boxes. Candidates for the 1961 
Freshman Council will start cam
paigns Sept. 14. 

The Freshman Council aims to 
give entering freshmen a chance 
at student government and a 
chance to participate in class ac
tivities. The council is an organjza
tion similar to the high school stu
dent councils. 

.Qualificalions require enroll
ment in at least 12 semester how·s 
by any member of the current 
freshman class. Each candidate 
must maintain at least a one.point 
grade average. Poster regulations 
limit each candidate to ten posters 
as the only campaign materials. 

The Council wil I consist of one 
representative from each of the 
freshman re,;;idence halls and an 
equal number of students living 
off campus. Requirements call for 
a total of 30 representatives. The 
Student Council or the student as
sociation will count the secret 
ballots. 

~-
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New Staff Prepares For '61 Season 
A new m:-man coacltlng staff, 

wt• alJrust a C!!Dllll'J' o! football 
expeorience, wU1 coordinate Red 
Raader rrldlron activities this fall. 

The new coaches ta.king office 
thil yoar .,,, J T Kine, head men
tor, John Conley, Merrill Green, 
Berl HuHman, Malt Lalr, and 
Willie Zapalac, usistants. 

.Uter the M!Slcnation of 0.Witt 
Weaver u Tech alhletic dlreclDr 
and head football coach 1a.&t year, 
Polk Robison WU named lo take 
over u athletic director. He 
pn:IDlpUy promoted King, an as
sist.ant coach al Tech for t.bree 
seuon.11, lo lhe job u head !oot
ball coach. 

Before coming to Tech in 1958, 
the Hamburg, Ark., nalive WBS an 
8.Yista.nt coach at Tulane, Texas 
AAM, and University of Texas. 
Al.lo, he worked with high s<bool 
teama at Kene<ly and at Enid, 
OkJa.., coaching them to numerous 
conttte:nce 1JUes and several st.ate 
champlonstups. 

Throuctiout his 22 years of 
coa.ch..lng experience, this will be 
King'i lnilinJ year as a head col
lege football coach. 

1958-60 befo~ corrung to Tech. 
Among his five years of coaching, 
be has also been at WichJt.n Uni
versity and M.i&.souri. 

He pl.a.)-ed on nationaJ cham
pionshlp tea.ms under Bud Wil
kinson and wu a standout 111 h.i5 
home town leamb Crom Cluc:ka.s.ha. 
Okla . 

Huffman, nol a stranger to 
Tech and coaclung, had held and 
was holding executive positions ln 
New Mexico firrm before return
ing here last year. 

He jolned the Tech stACC in 
1935 and helped to build up the 
alhJeUc program to a h..igh stand
ard before leaving in 1947. The ' 
freshman footbalJ coach, V8.l'SJIY 

assistant, and head baseball men
tor from Grapevine olso has 
coached al White Deer, Lubbock, 
and UrUvenily of New Mexico. 

Lair was a Texas A&.M assist
ant before coming to coo.ch the 
Raiden. Among h1B 12 yea.rs of 
experience ere stints et Sclma, 
Ala. , Louisville, Ky., and Mont
gomery, Ala., high schools, and 
the University of Kentucky. He 
hails from Paris , Ky. 

-Upon assignment to his new 
post, King began hiring new as
sistant:s to aid him this season. 

Zapalac was also wor:ki.ng at 
Texas A&M before answering the 
call to come to Tech. He has also 
coached at Tarleton State, Hills
boro High, and Arlington State in 
his 13 years of experience. 

RAIDERS' NEW LINEUP OF COACHES 

ConJey ha& 12 years experience 
as a coach divided ~een Ellin
wood, Kans., and Snyder. In five 
years of service in Kansas, his 
teams posted an impressive 35-9-2 
recon:l to cop several champion-
5h.ips. 

. who will guide the Red Raiders in their second bid in the Southwest Conrerence New head 

:~t~~ff~a~'.ng kneels before assistants Mott lo1r, John Conley, Willie Zopoloc, Merrill Green and 

Duling his playing days in the 
194o·s. the Bellville High grad Green Leaves of Wisclom 
played in the Cotton Bowl, two ---------------

A tonner Kansas Slate center 
and native of Mexia., Conley led 
Snyder High School to four charn
pionsh.lp titles. 

shrine East-West games, two col
lege All-Star-Pro games, and 
spent one year with the Pitts
burgh Steelers. 

Although the group is new as a 
unit, the ex-perience they combine 
could be an important factor in 
the corning season. 

Gridders Will Display Talent 
Green was backfield coach for 

the Arkansas Razorbacks from 

By CECIL GREEN 

Although not ruled by progn<>

r------------------------~ sticalors as a serious contender for 
the 1961-62 Southwest Conference 
crown, Coach J T King's Red Raid
er grid squad slill displays talenl 
in both the defensive and offensive 
end or the game. 

1961 RED RAIDER SCHEDULE 

Sept. 23--Mis.._tjssippi Slate at Jackson, Miss .. 8 p.m. 

Sept 30--Texas at Austin, 7:30 p.m CSWCJ 

Oct. 7-Texas A&M at Lubbock, 7:30 p.m. (SWC) 

Oct 14-Te.xas Christian at Lubbock, 7:30 p.m. <SWC) 

Oct. 21-BayJor at Lubbock, 7:30 p.m. fSWC) 

Oct. 28--Southem Method.isl at DaUas, 2 p.m. ( SWC) 

Nov. 4---Rice at Lubbock, 2 p.m. CSWC) ! HOMECOMING) 

Nov. 11-Boston College at Lubbock, 2 p.m. 

Nov. 25---Arkansas al LitUe Rock, 2 p.m. CSWC) 

D ec. 2-West Texas State at Lubbock, 2 p.m. 

<SWCJ denotes Soutl)west Conlerence games 

With 16 returning lellennen, sh< 
of which were starters. many 
sophomores Crom lest year's out
standing Picador squad will bolster 
the line-up. 

Returning starters include Jerry 
Elberts, end from Wellington; 
Larfy Mullins, tackle from Sny
der; Charles Edgemon, guard from 
WLcb.ila Falls; Bake Turner, halI
back fTom Alpine; Dick Pol.son. 
halfback from Amarillo; o.nd Cool
idge Hunt., fuJlbnck from Lubbock. 

Other letlermen are Richard 
Stafford, tackle from Matador; 

Massive $2,300,000 Stadium 
Greets SWC Football Fans 

Texas Tech officials preparing 
Tech ror ils new role in South
wesl Conlerence pa.rt.ic1pal.lon, un
veUed a new 40,000 seat Jones 
Stadium, considered by many to 
be one of the best In the con
rerence. 

The price lag ror the new physi
cal plant wu hlgh - $2.300,000. 
but most SWC fans are happy be
muse it can seat the huge crowds 
wruch follow Ra.Ider !ootbalL 

Five thousand tons ot concrete 
and steel were moved about two 
hundred feet to lhe eo.sL Three 
hundred . lhlrty-five thousand cu
bic )'ards of earth were cleared 
in order 10 make a bowl below 
!iJn>UDd level A press box and en
cJOM!<I seats were erected alter 
th.e 1959 sea.son. The athletic of
fice- and dresslnc room were add
ed before the 1960 M!a&on 

Twelve U~ht poles et a eosl of 
Sl0,500 ea.ch and 576 fifteen hun
d:r"f"d-watt light bulbs make Jones 
Sl.adlum the best-IJghted sta.cllum 
in lhe oonft'rt-nce. 

In the- pf"f' box are nH the- ne
ca.snr)· Iac'illliH for [ull ro.dio, 
teJevL'\lon and newapo.pPr CO\er
ace. PhonM on the Udellne• are 
u.d by COi.chm 10 consult 8COut.s 
in Lhe pres..•bo:<. Under lhe prea
box are 50 enclosed seats. 

The athletic ofCice is heeded by 
Jinurue Wilson. He bas served 
Tech for 13 years in the position 
of business manager of alhJetics. 

budget of about $700,000 a year. 

Seat options, along with regu
lar revenue brougb l in from tic
ket saJes, are important sources 
of money used lo pay off lhe sta
cLium debt. 

Out of the enure operaLion's 
cost, $1,200,000 still rema.iru to be 
pa.Id back. According to Mr. WU
eon the balance should be paid in 
15 yea.rs. 

A part of lhe matriculation fee 
paid by lhe student on his arrival 
at Tech aJlows hlm to see au var

The stadium is operated on a slty and one freshman game. 

READY FOR TECH'S SECOND SWC SEASON 

.•• is the expanded Jones Stadium, complet~ last year with 
a sunken playing field, new press box and arhletlc offices. 

Charles Harrison, center from Al
pine ; Dennis Grimes, center from 
Seagraves ; Tommy Turner, ce.n
ler (rom Garland; Pal Holmes, 
tackle from Del Rio; Jerry Gar
rison, end Crom Le\'ella.rtd; Johnny 
Lo'·elace, quarterback from Far
well: Charles McEntire, halfback 
from McKinney: George Fraser, 
rullbeck from Llano; and c. w. 
Williams, fullback {l"Qm McKtnney. 

Outstanclin.E:: sophomores, based 
on I.heir freshmen records should 
be Dadd Parks, end from AbUene; 
Bill \Yorley, halfback from MJd
lend ; H _ L . Daniels , fullback [rom 
Marshall; and David Rankin. hali
back from Mldland. 

Tech's slrong points include all 
phases of the kicking game, a po
tentially dangerous passing ollack 
and an adequate running threat. 
The line, averaging 198 pounds, 
ju.st five pounds more than the 
backfield, will have its bands full 
holding ofr enemy tacklers. 

A key player in lhe Raider at
lack is Turner who pa.s.ses, re
ceives, rw;.he&, punts. and shlncs 
on defense. He has set school 
records in yards gained receiving 
a.nd pWltiog with e 39.6 average. 

Another (actor in the ground at
tack is Hunt, who Jed the SWC in 
rushing last year with a Lotal of 
521 yards, evero&"ing 4.1 per carry 

Mosl 8.8SuredJy the loss Of twice 
AU-American center E. J . Holub 
will be felt greatest In the line, as 
his presence added a great deal 
Other big losses from lasl year's 
senior cl.us were Don Waygood, 
end; Tommy Pace, tackle: Jere 
Don Mohon, guBJ'd; and Glen 
Amerson, ~ua~e~ba~k. • 

Nov. 4--Rice at Houston 
Nov. 10-West Texas Slale 'B' 

al Lubbock 
Nov. 17- Norlh Texas St.ale at 

Lubbock 
Home games will be played In 

Jones Stadium. The abo\'e teams 
are all !reshmen squads rrom the 
respecUve schools. 

Cagers Boast 
Four Starters 

Tech's baskel ba.IJ squad boasting 
four returniiig starters along with 
four other lettermen a.nd four 
sophomores Crom last year's !resh
man team. shows signs or again 
capturing 1he Soulhwest Confer
ence Litle. 

The starters are Harold Hud
gens, 6-10 senior from Ba.lllncer; 
Del Ray Mounts. 5-10 senior from 
Perryton; Mac Percival, 6-4 aeruor 
from Vernon; and RO&"er Hennig, 
6-4 senior from Mathii; 

AJso returning are Bobby Gin
dorf, 6-4 ju Nor from Pampa; John 
Lemmons, 5-10 senJor from Happy; 
Moe Mickey. 6·5 junior from Laci<
ney; ond Gilbert Varnell, 6-5 ;un· 
lor f.rom Sewanee, Tenn. 

Up Crom lhe !rc&h..m.a.o team are 
6-3 Sid Wall from Dollaa; 6·3 Mike 
Farley, Roya.I Ferguson, and Mlke 
Gooden. a.ti !rom Lubbock. 

"It wW be a. diffleul t uslcnm.-nt 
10 repeal as c.h.amploru o.a a 'mark
ed' learn, bul it Is &Lill the goal ot 
nl1 of the boyo;:," commenied Polk 
Robison, Tceh ethlellc director, 
when asked about next )'ea.r'I bu--

Freshman footbnll coach Berl ketball chance~ 
HuUmon has approximately 45 "lt \\ill be a touch battle. but 
grldders signed to lellers of intent we wW ho,·e an i.nte~llnr lPam 
to play for tbe Picadors this fall and should be 1n the upper 

Last year the freshmen squad bracket," heo Wd 
dominaled other teams by \dnning The Pica.don. the freshman 
alJ fau.r games on their «ehedul•· team, ~ iU be out to lmp:rove ~ir 
Under SWC ruJes the lt"am \\ill 18.llt )·ear'.1 5-7 record. Gen(!' Glb
pJoy e regu.lolion 5-game schedule son. lrt' hmnn bukPtball coach, 
this year. has •lx ployen fii(Ilf"d 1-0 6C.bola.r-

"The coachJng slaff and I fe·el :.hi(Jt!l 
good aboul lhe recruiting for our Thew are Harold {)("ruwy, 6-8. 
r re ah man team," empho.slzes from AmarUIQ; Mac Cede, 6-9. 
Cooch Huffman. ··\Ve 1 hlnk we rrom Hamlin: Kirby Pugh., 6-5, 
have our share of the bl.•sl and troni Abllrne; Glrn H.aUurn, 6-5, 
!'hould be ab.II.! to field a slrong rrum Brown"ood; John LJ:arlon. 6-2 

'IPam." I from Tulia; and John Wallin&. 
The rreshman schedule thls year from Waurika, Okla. 

b tent.ati\'el) iel u loUa\\ AU rresh.mf"n lnt~n.".91N 1n p\11y-
OcL 13--Arkansa" at Lubbock I In~ on the Plcadon att ~ by 
Ocl 20-Hardin-Simmons 'B' at Gibson to attend the tryoulJ: .,.hJcb 

Abilene "'W start Ort. 15. 
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